
Religions differ widely, but none is more open and inclusive than Christianity.
Imagine a religion in which one could do everything wrong all one’s life until the
very last moment, and still receive the religion’s entire blessing, its grand prize.
That’s Christianity. Ask the criminal who died on the cross next to Jesus, and yet
later that day joined Jesus in heaven’s paradise, simply for having at the last
opportunity asked Jesus to remember him.

Every religion, indeed, every philosophy, society, organization, or club, has its
membership requirements, something that it expects of its participants or adherents.
Some require birth, nativity, origin, ancestry, bloodline. Not Christianity, which
takes all comers, no matter where, when, to whom, or how high or low, born. Others
require knowledge, intelligence, understanding, education, articulation. Not
Christianity, which accepts anyone, no matter how much or little they know,
understand, recall, and can tell. Others require practice, performance, skill,
discipline, expertise, fortitude. Not Christianity, which accepts anyone, no matter
how well or poorly they can perform.

Christ in his earthly ministry demonstrated exactly how open and inviting his
kingdom is to anyone who wishes to follow him. Christ welcomed the wise,
educated, intelligent, sound, stable, righteous, powerful, and elite, like religious
ruler Nicodemus, the Roman centurion, and the wealthy Joseph of Arimathea. But
Christ did not come for them. Indeed, Christ reserved his strongest criticism for
those elites who acted as if they were better than others. Christ publicly criticized,
chastised, snubbed, or otherwise offended king, prince, governor, chief priests,
religious leaders, and law experts. Christ looked down only on those who looked
down on others.

Christ instead came for, invited, and welcomed the poor, sinner, and lost, as he
himself said and illustrated repeatedly. Christ sought out, healed, and cared for the
blind, deaf, lame, demon-possessed, divorced, bleeding, fevered, leprous, indigent,
foreigner, prostitute, and criminal. Christ venerated the poor widow for giving a few
cents, protected the woman caught in adultery, and made a disciple of one tax
collector while eating with and forgiving another. Christ was so willing to associate
with the low, suspect, and lost, even to feast or banquet with them, that others called
him a drunkard and glutton. Christ was in no sense above the crowd, arrogant,



removed, or condescending. He instead drew crowds of needful, even desperate,
people to him.

After all that Jesus did for others, his feeding them, healing them, teaching them,
even raising their dead, he finally did more, indeed, did all that anyone could ever
do for others. Without distinguishing among them, accepting and forgiving even
those who would soon kill him, Jesus gave his own life. No one could be more
welcoming than Jesus. No one could be more inclusive than to unite others as his
own body under his own blood, given to relieve them of their own wrongs. Let no
one think that Jesus is exclusive, for no one could ever do more than he did to
welcome, value, save, and unite every life.

Christians seek to be like Christ, in whom they welcome others. While churches
certainly exist in wealthy communities, churches also exist among the poorest of the
poor. Churches with greater resources, whose members have greater wealth, make
concerted and substantial efforts to share with and minister to the poor. Churches
routinely take up collections to fund local, regional, national, and global missions.
Church missions are not solely to teach the good news, to reach the lost. Church
missions simultaneously feed the poor, heal the sick, and relieve the oppressed.
Christian hospitals, hospices, nursing homes, adoption agencies, substance-abuse
programs, and soup kitchens reach out to welcome and help the most vulnerable,
weak, and helpless.

Caricatures of others are easy, while truth about one’s neighbor is much harder to
accept. Those who look down on Christians, who sneer at their own caricatures of
such earnest, humble, and helpful people, should take another look. Christians
admit their brokenness. Everyone could do better, and everyone could do more.
Christians could be even more warm and welcoming. They could better represent
their beloved Lord, who gave his own life for everyone. Christians know and admit
so. The difference between Christians and others is that Christians have a way to do
better and more. That way is Jesus Christ.


